January 23, 2012
SWNA Membership Meeting Minutes
We began with the police report. Officer Williams was back on light duty and was welcomed back.
Officer Roark presented several issues that had been resolved. The membership brought to the
attention of the officers different issues going on in the community specifically at Sam Duff Park and
beside a couple of people’s homes. There were issues of drug sales, speeding, solicitation for
prostitution, and animal control issues. Officer Roark took notes of the different locations. He also
offered the drug hotline to contact for drug issues and the animal control when it is animal related. He
also stressed to Call when an issues is happening.
The meeting minutes from the November Membership meeting were reviewed. An update on the
change of plan for the Reindeer Lane Fundraiser Event was mentioned. It was explained that SWNA did
not sponsor the event because they were not able to. There was a motion to approve them, it was
seconded, there were no questions and they passed unanimously.
There was not a State of the First District Report available.
The membership participated in the PlanET program presented by Alex Zendel and Robert Marlino. The
membership broke up into two groups and discussed what was positive and negative in our
communities as well as in the region. After doing this, each group came up with their top 3 for each
category. This was given to Alex Zendel to have posted on the Website. For more information or to add
to the suggestions, go to www.planeasttn.org.
We then discussed SWNA business. Robert gave the Treasurer’s Report as Rosie was unable to attend.
The Beginning Balance was 490.71, Deposits were 121.60, checks written were 71.60 leaving a total of
540.71. (I don’t believe we voted to have this ready for audit; we need to do this next meeting.)
Debbie gave an update about SKNBC. It was mentioned that the Hillside Ridgetop issue was still being
followed and there was probably a vote being made on it that evening. She also mentioned the work
being done to ensure that the South River Front is well planned.
Robert announced that January was the time to pay dues.
Robert discussed that there were elections coming up in March if anyone was interested.
Community announcements were discussed. Debbie informed the group that February 22nd there was a
meeting at Dogwood Elementary School at 6:00 pm to get South Knoxville’s input for MPC’s Plan for the
next year.
The drawing was done and the meeting was adjourned.

